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**Review**

Tractor Mac and the joyful animals on Stony Meadow Farm are preparing for Christmastime! Goat Walter covers everyone and everything with ribbons, and Tractor Mac helps find the best tree. Fetch the dog and Pete the pig wrap the gifts and admire the holiday treats. Sibley the horse directs the choir of farm animals and vehicles in the singing of Christmas carols. Lastly, they hang their stockings with care and are ready for friends and family to come and celebrate with them!

Tractor Mac Countdown to Christmas is a short board book filled with Christmas traditions found in many homes. It is one of many books in the Tractor Mac board book series. Happy farm animals and colorful ink and watercolor illustrations with lots of red and green fill the pages. Small children who need durable pages will enjoy this board book immensely. A great addition to any seasonal library!